
Soiling into 20.I6!

Azomoro Quest's
moiden voyoge to
Austrolio hos mode
quite o splosh os the
cruise industry soiled
into 2016

With initiolstops in
Sydney ond Melbourne, Quest wos
then guesi of honour of o Golo evening
in Hobort in lote Jonuory orgonised by
Abercrombie & Kent ond Koren Froser
Tourism Professionols, both members of
Ausirolion Cruise Associotion,

The ship wos met by Premier Hodgmon
ond other dignilories including lhe Lord
Moyor, the CEO of Tourism Tosmonio
ond the CEO ond Boord Members of
Tosports who joined the Coptoin ond
possengers os they were treoted to on
"Azomozing" experience, This included
performonces by the Tosmonion
Police Pipe Bcnd ond the Tosmcnion
Symphony Orchestro during o cocktoil
function for oround 600 guests.

Cruise,'
Februory is the peok month of the
cruise seoson in New Zeolond with 6-10
ships in our woters olmost every doy,
ond mony of our mojor destinotions
hove of leost one cruise ship in port
doily foo - sometimes two or three, For
exomple on Mondoy B Februory the
Pocific Peorl, Pocific Princess ond Silver
Whisper will be in Aucklond, Le Soleol
ond Diomond Prlncess in Tourongo, the
Noordom in Akoroo, Azomcro Quest
ond Celebrity Solstice in Port Cholmers,
the Silver Discoverer in Fiordlond, ond
the Explorer of ihe Seos in the Boy of
lslonds. So we ore buzzing with the
excitement thot cruise ship possengers
bring,

There is o mix of closses of ships thot
come to New Zeolond ond eoch one
oims to provide o unique, or of leost
different, experience for their guests, In
lote Jonuory I hod the good fortune to
spend two doys on the lovely Ponont
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These events ore offered by Azomoro
of one stopover on eoch of their
soilings to give guests o greoter insight
inio these destinotions. This is mode
possible with itinerories feoturing Ionger
stoys, more overnights in porl ond lote
nighl deportures ollowing for night
touring,

This is o greot exomple of how
the cruise rndustry is rolling out the
welcome mot ond offering cruise
possengers much greoter immersion
into o destinotion,
This is not only true for the mojor
city ports but olso regionol ports,
Azomoro's recent stopover in
Newcostle wos followed by Pocific
Ario's first time visit to the city During
her time in port, Ario's guests were oble
to explore downtown ond olso venture
out further with tours to Stockton's sond
dunes, dolphin cruises ot Port Stephens
ond wine tosting in the Hunter Volley

The Austrolion Cruise Associotion is

encouroging visils to these regionoJ
centres which support the locol Pori
Authorities, ottroctions, shore excursion
componies ond food ond beveroge
suppliers.

Opportunities to host possengers for
Ionger stoys, olong with the benefiis of
home porting in our Austrolion cities,
will no doubt be themes for discussion
ot Seotrode Cruise Globol in Florido
in Morch, Twelve delegotes from
Austrolion Cruise Associotion including
myself will heod to ihis importont
conference to showcose the Austrolio

ship, Le Soleol during two complete
possenger exchonges in Milford
Sound, Almost 600,000 people visit
Milford Sound eoch yeor, coming in
by rood ond toking o cruise on one of
the mony tourist lounches, A further
I50,000 plus cruise ship possengers visit
by seo, some of whom trovel over ond
to Queenstown.

But o full turnoround in this locotion
is unusuol ond the company mode
o decision to exchonge possengers
in Milford becouse of the beouty of
Fiordlond, ond the odded interest
thot joining the ship in Milford would
generote n their guests. Despite the
remoteness of Milford Sound (only
one rood in, few focilities, ond no
cell phone coveroge) the possenger
tronsfers went well, Cruise New
Zeolond hos o policy to encouroge
more turnorounds in our ports,
olthough I don't believe we will see o

ond Pocific region os o mojor world
closs bose ond destinotion for cruise
vessels,

We will olso use this event to gother
content for progromming the
2Oth onniversory Austrolion Cruise
Associotion conference in Sydney
which will be held oi the Four Seosons
hotel in Sepiember, We expect this
to be o record-breoking yeor for
delegoie ottendonce ond olso for
otlrocting high levelspeokers. We
look fon,,zord to heoring more on
environmentol initiotives such os RCL's
recent portnership with World Wildlife
Fund; the increosing interest in Austrolio
by Chinese cruise possengers ond the
growth of the millennjol morket ond
how we os on induslry odcpi to these
chonges.
Alltold,20l6 is undoubtedly shoping up
to be onother exciiing yeor for cruisingl
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huge upsurge in turnorounds in such
remote locotions, But it does highlight
thot nothing is impossible provided
there is o willingness from oll porties to
overcome ony obstocles.
ln Morch Cruise New Zeolond will
ogoin porticipote in Seotrode Globol
(formerly Cruise Shipping Miomi),
this yeor in Fort Louderdole; we will
be shoring o booth with our good
friends from the Austrolion Cruise
Associotion, which hos olwoys been
mutuolly beneficiol. We visit mony of
the componies thot deploy cruise ships
to New Zeolond prior to, ond during,
Seotrode, to discuss whot is hoppening
in our port of world ond goin insights
into the cruise lines' plons for our
region, lt's olso o greot opportunity
to meet with people from oll over the
world who ore possionote obout the
cruise industry,

Kevin O'Sullivon - Choirmon
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